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Texas Editor A Mormon editor
is in jail for supporting four wives.

Wife You say he was an editor ?

"That's the way it reads."
"And he supported four wives ?"
"Just SO." '

" Well , I don 't believe it." Tex-
as Sif tings.

their respective conventions and
hold the chairmanship thereof un-

til the convention shall elect its
chairman .

3 . The executive committees of
the senatorial, congjgssional and
judicial districts, respectively, shall ,

at the call of their respective chair-

men, mode at same time and place in
their respective districts, designated

said call. And it shall be their
duty to appoint the time and plac-fo-r

holding conventions in their
respective districts; and the chair-

men of said respective committees
shall immediately notify the chair-
men of the different county execu-

tive committees of said appoint- -

The action of the University in
conferring the degree of L. L. D.
upon our distinguished townsman,
John S. Long, will be received, with
great satisfaction throughout the en-

tire State. This highly honorary
degree, as a recognition of great ac-

complishments and a reward of bril-
liant services in the cause of litera-
ture and science, could not have
been more fittingly and worthily
bestowed than on the gifted and
versatile Dr. Long.

His literary career has been a
crowded and stirring record of suc-

cess from the first. The true begin-nin- g

of his Uterary work was his ap--

lectures before the Library Associa-
tion of Wilmington , in 1860, in
connection with such eminent
speakers as Hon. George Davis,
Bishop Atkinson, Duncan McCrae
and others. Immediately after the
war, he delivered his elaborate lec-

tures on the "Ethics of History,
' Bishop Bascom ' ' , and ' Love and

Ambition," in the large chapel of
the University of New York, in
Trinity Church, Madison Avenue,
Baltimore, and in every leading
town and city of the State. The
next year he delivered the Literary
Address at Randolph-Maco-n Col-leg- e,

the eloquent William Munsey
preaching the sermon . His memor- -

ial addresses in New Berne and Wil
mington fully sustained his previ-
ous efforts. In '87 and '88 his lec-

ture on "The College graduate in
pursuit of a living," was delivered
at the University and Wake Forest.
Last year he delivered in Ford's
Opera House, Baltimore, before
thusands of people, the annual ad-

dress of the "Boys' Home." But
the most distinguished effort of his
life was his victory over Columbia
University in 1888, at the great
National Convention of the Delta
Kappa Epsilon Fraternity, at Cin- -

cinnati, in behalf of the Chapel Hill '"

Chapter, whose constitutional rights
had been assailed. Against every
obstruction and difficulty he carried
his cause by a two-thir- ds vote of
the convention. This is the highest
round of the ladder, and we sin-

cerely congratulate Doctor Long. --

New Berne Journal.

No Trouble to Fill up.

What quantities of applications
for free advertising of sundry
schemes come to the country edi-

tor ! We receive them almost ey-er- y

day. Every new enterprise
that is started, which the projector
thinks will benefit tbe world (and
they all think that theirs is the only
thing that will do it better than
any other), sends out his circulars
and asks tbe country press to asist
him by giving him a free publica
tion. Tbej7 imagine that the poor
editor away back in the countrv
will be glad to "fill up his paper'
with almost anything, as be finds
it hard work to get copy.

They make a gieat mistake who
think the country editor has any
difficulty in filling bis paper The
fact is, he is overrun with copy,
and there is seldom a time when
he does not feel the need!of one or
two more pages to relieve him of
the accumulation of matter. Oc-casion- ly

we have found a dude In
tbe great centers who thought that
almost anything would be accepta
ble to the editor away up in the
country," and so he has sent along
his slim scribbling. The fact is,
the coruntry editor is quite as par
ticular about the quality of the
matter that goes into his paper as
the city editor, and often much
more so. He never wants matter
simply as wadding to "fill up with.'

Northampton (Mass.) Gazette.;
(Thems my sentiments.- - Ed.

Gazette.)

Brother Daniels,, Take the Key.

Yesterday a lemale Sparrow
while struggling to lift a piece of
paper from the street and fly away
with it, fainted dead away on the
pavement presumably from beat
or exbaustiou. This was near
little indenture in the street where
gome water bad collected. A male
sparrow was on the spot in a mo
ment, and successfully., performed
the revivification act. He. seetaed
to take in the situation at a glance
lie pushed tne sick little bird in
the water and splashed it with' its
wings until it fully revived. The
sun was hot enongb to dry the plu
mage of both birds very quickly
and then both flew away, apparent
ly" happy, and healthy. State
Chronicle.

The following are the appropria-
tion bills now agreed upon by Con-gre- ssj

and most of them have been
passed or reported :

Permanent annual appropri-
ations, being in tei est OIF
the public debt, cost of
collections, etc., etc. $52 500,000

Consular and Diplomatic bill
(Senat Committee.) 1,488,925

Legislative (Senate Commit
tee.) , 20.842,446

River and harbor (Senate com-
mittee.) 20 900,000

Fortification (befor the Sen-

ate.) 7,310,010
Pension, regulartBh confer-

ence.) - , 98,462,462
District of Columbia (in con-

ference.) 6,085.744
NAvalCnitotircriC?. 23,116,55
Army (iuccnierjicft j 24,t8I,471
Military aed-y- - n confe-
rence." ' ; ' -- " .TS0-- ;

Indimi lu H nse eommit-te- e

' 5.804 399
Sunaa eivU (ui House com-

mittee. 37.849,513
General deficiency in House

committee 5,000,000
Agricultural .; reported in

House 1.750.000
Public buildings. 16,000.000
Sinking lund. 49,150,000
Extra pension bill in confer-

ence 40,000,000

'Total $410,880 013

Secretary; Windom estimates
the receipts for the year $385,000;-00- 0,

withjexpaudituies at $25,000,
000 more than the income, there is
a deficit instead of a surplus under
republican rule. The 'New York
Herald,' commenting on this sitna
tion, says :

Mr. McKinley's proud boast in
his report was that his bill would ;

cut off seveuty one millions of rev
enue, or between fifty and sixty
millions, as he bag more recently
said, aud with that uuderstaudiug
the House passed bis bill. Call it
fifty millions, and that would leave
tor next year only three hundred
ud thirty-fiv- e millions of income.

against tour hundred and ten inil- -
lions appropriated, or the net forty
luree anu uau uuioir ui "
revenue ot last year swept away,
and fifty millions of deficit.

It would be an embarrassing sit
uation to any one except such mag
nificeut financiers as the republi-
cans. , But tbey are not scared.
The Democrats ; would economize
and retrench. Our republican
friends, on the contrary, proceed to
clean oat the treasury, Some time
aim fhev announced mat ttieV

8to) the payments to the
sinking fund. That would give them
forty nine millions by repudiating
what they have always stoutly as-

serted was a sacred obligation. La
ter tbey saw that even this was
not enough, and now they pro-

posed to put in the general trea
sury fund the further sum of sixty
millions, which is a deposit by the
retiring national banks for the re- -
demption of their outstanding
notes, and as a matter of fact the
only security the holders have for
those notes, because the bonds
have been returned to the banks.

Higher taxes,-mo-st evtravagaut
and wasteful expedentttres, a big
surplus swept away, and hazardous
expedients to get money enough to
spend that is the net result of re- -
publican rule State Chronicle.

Grapes and the Black Rot.

The Black Rot in grapes is here in
North Carolina, and it behooves our
grape growers to be on the alert to
stop its,ravages. From what I see

of k this 8Pring 1 am of tbe Rinion

viii Hindus win never ue as

destructive here as it has been in the
.

mountains of Virginia and else-

where. This is owing; to the fact
that dry, hot weather is apt to come
nere about the time it; begins to de- -

velop. I have seen marks of it on a
few vines, but in every instance
tMs year the vegetative portion on
the leaf 1,83 ljeen checked before
making spores, 'and unless very wet
weather comes it is probable that
tbe fruit wil1 not be attacked. Only
one or two vines at the North Caro--

Hua Agricultural Experiment Sta- -

tion have been attacked, and no ef--
I . . . - .
fort has been made to check it as ttie
design is to study this season its pro--

gress. It is now well known that in
tne uorqeux Aiixure ana u Celeste
we have the means for checking it.
Directions for these mixtures will be
found in the Annual Report of the
Station . W . F . Massey , Horticul
turist. I'

One Success. Tom Queer fel
low, that Jimson; he has no head for
business and he doesn t seem to
know it.

Jack rhat's so. He has failed
in everything; he has tried with one
exception, j

Tom What is that ?

Jack As an editor. He is the
successful editor of The Business
World . Light.

My success is owing to liberality
in advertising!. Robert Bonner

Keeping evenantingh at it bring
success. N. W. Ayer & Son

fortune is through
printers' mk.-fP.- T. Bar num.

Advertising bag furnished me
with a competence. Amos Law
rence.

I advertised my productions and a
made money Nicholas Loogs--

worth.
Success depends upon a liberal

patronage of printing offices. J. J
Astor.

Freouent and constant adveilis-- rm,

ijjjrcgfet ' file aiJrXmi-'-- v

Stewart.
: 'onstant ana persistent adver-

tising is a sure prelude to wealth.
Stephen Oirard.
Sir, advertising is like learning
ua little is a dangerous thing.

P. T. Barnunu p.
My experience has left no doubt

of the value, of newspaper adver-
tising. L. S. Metcalf.

Advertising is to business what
steam is to machinery the grand
propelling power. Macaulay.

I would as jsoon think of doing
business without clerks as without
auvertisiug jjohn Wanamaker.

He who intents one dollar iujbus
iness shouldj invest one dol-

lar in advertising that business
A. T. Stewart.

Parties having anything they
inwant to sell Speedily and to ad-

vantage can tio do so by advertis
ing freely. T. R. 4bbot.

I have for tweuty yearw adver- -

tised rav school for from $L,000 to
$1,500 a oltr and have always
found it to pay. Prof. Alonza
Flack.

What is ai Clever Woman ?

What is really a clever womanf

A clever woman is one who look- -

eth well after the ways of her own
household.

A clever wjomau is one who un- -

dertakes nothing that she does not
understand.

A clever woman is one who is
mistress of tact and knows how to
make the social wheels ruu smooth u

A clever woman is one who
makes the other women thiuk her1

self the cleverest.

A clever woman is one who acts
like hot water on tea; she brings
the sweetness and strength ont of
every bodyjqlse.

A clever woman is one who al
ways makes the best of any situa
tion

A clever I woman is one whose
ability is never unpleasantly felt
by tbe rest of the vorld.

A clever woman is one who ac

ive, who doesn't believe thatlshe is I

alone is thel motive power ol the
world.

A clever woman is the one who
is at ease inany place and among
any people.

A clever woman is the woman,
my friend, tjhat you and I should
want for gnide, counsellor and
a friend.

Homespun Yarns.

v m Mn Qkiait. ,i-i- ;.,iaxi. t. ji-- u vjuiciuo v...,
the literary address at the Dover
academy iu Western Moore county
ou last week, uis supject: was

Theapeechj was elegantly written
and delivered with the dignity and
pose of an Edwaid Everett. When
he bad closed, the home-mad- e

string band, with its bones and
banjos, strnck up "Old Molly Hare,
What yon uoin dare!" It is the
same band that rounded up Rev.
Mr. Watson's speech last year with

t

"That gal looked at me,
An' 1 looked at her.r
'An' t wish 'dat gal wns mine.'

Sanford Express.

The First Step,
i

Perhaps jlou are all run down, can't
eat, CHn'tsJjeep. can't think, can-- t do
anything toiyour satisfaction, and you
wonder what ails you You should
heed the warning, you are taking the
first step hito Nervous, Prostration.
Yon need a N erve Tonic and Electric
Bitters yout will And the exact remedy
for restoring your nervous system to
its normal healthy condition. Surpri
sing results follow the use of thlaJGreat
Tonic and Alterative. Your appetite
returns, good digestion is restored, and
the Liver and Kidneys resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price 50 cents
at D. N. Bogart's.

The following is the plan of or-

ganization lieretoforej adopted by the
State Democratic Committee for the
guidance of the party:

TOWNSHIP ORGANIZATION.--.-

1 . The units of county organiza-
tion shall lie the township there shall
be an exeuctive committee, to con-

sist
in

of five active- - Democrats, who
shall lie elected by the Democratic
voters of the same townships in
meetings called by the county exec
nti ye committee. And said com-

mittee so elected eshall elect one of
members as chairman, "who shall

preside at all committee meetings.
2. The several' township execu-

tive committees si all convene at the
meetings of the several county con-

ventions, or at any time and place
that a majority of them may elect,
and shall elect a county executive
committee, to consist of not less
than five members., one of whom
shall lie designated as chairman shall
preside at all of said committee
meetings.

3. In case there shall be a a fail- -
........ A

ure on the part of any township to
elect ks executive committee for the
jiefiod of thii tr days, the count7
executive shall appoint said com-

mittee from the Democratic voters
said township.
4. The members of the township

committees "shall elect to any vacan-

cy occuring in said committee. f

The County Executive Com
mittee shall call all necessary county
conventions by giving at least ten
days' notice by public advertise
merit in three--publi-

' places in each
township, at the court house door',
and in any Democratic newspaper
that may be published iu " said coun
ty,, requesting all Democrats of the
county 'to meet in convention in
their respective townships on a com
mon day therein stated, which said
day shall not lie less than' three days
before the meeting of the county
convention, for the purpose of elect
ing their delegates to the county
conventions i Thereupon the con-

ventions so held shall elect theirdel-

egates to represent the townships in

the county conventions from the
votes of the respective townships,
which delegates, or such of them as

shall attend, shall vote the full Dem-ocrat- ic

strength.of their respective
townships on all questions that may
come before the said county conven
tion. In case no convention shall
be held in any township in pursu-

ance of said call , or no election com-

mittee shall appoint such delegates.

6. Each township shall lie en-titj- ed

to cast in the county conven-

tion one vote for every twenty-fiv- e

Democratic votes, and one vote for
fractions of fifteen Democratic votes

cast by that township at the last pre-

ceding guliernatorial election:
Provided, That every township

shall be entitled to cast at least one
vote, and each township may send
as many delegates as it sees fit.

7. In cases where townships con-

sist of more than one ward or pre-

cinct, each of said wards or pre-

cincts shall be entitled to send dele-

gates to county conventions, and
shall cast its proportionate part of
its township's vote, based upon the
last preceeding vote, for Governor
in said township.

8. The chairman . of township
committees shall preside at all town
ship conventions. : In their ab-

sence any other member of said com
mittee may preside.

9. In cases when all j the town
ship executive committees required
to meet for the purpose of electing
a county executive committee, said
meeting shall be deemed; to have a
quorum when a majority of such
townships shall be represented in
said meeting. , t

COUNTY AND DISTUICT CONVENTIONS.
1 r

1. The several county conven
tions shall lie entitled to elect to
their Senatorial, Judical and Con
gressional Conventions one delegate
and one alternate for every fifty
Democratic votes, and one delegate
for fractions over twenty-fiv- e Dem
ocratic votes cast at the last pre
ceding gubernatorial election in
their respective counties, and none
but delegates or alternates so elected
shall le entitled to seats in said con-

ventions: Provided,; That every
countj' shall have at least one vote
in each of said conventions.

25. The chairman, ; or in his ab-

sence an3r member of the county,
senatorial, judicial and congression-
al committee, shall call to order

A few weeks ago, J. A. Hill, cor-

responding secretary of Oak Grove
Alliance, near Steubenville, Ohio,
wrote to G rover Cleveland,' enclos-

ing a copy of the Alliance declara-
tion of principles, and asking' his
views thereon. Mr. Cleveland's
reply has just been made public:

March 24, 1890.

J. A. Hill Corresponding Sect 'rj:
Dear Sir: I have receired your

letter, accompanied a copy of the
declaration of - principle - of the
T ii:J.' ." '"w, ;i

latbli TJ5Ctartton
tuat cantlot l J
man who loves his """ wl,

lieves that the object of our gov--

prosperity and happiness of all our
people: and who believes that jus- -

and fairness to all are necessary
con(1itions to its useful administra- -

tjon
It has always seemed to me that

farmers of the country were es- -

peciaUv interested in the equitable
adjustment of our tariff system,
The indifferen'ce they have shown

.t. nn anti iUa ooc v;h.
which they have been led away from

sober consideration of their needs
and their--rights- , as related to this
subject, have excited my surprise.

Struggle as they might, our far
mers must continue to be the purch-

asers and consumers of the number- -

less things enhanced in cost by tariff
regulations. Surely " they have a
right to say that this cost shall not

increased for the purpose of col- -

lecting unnecessary revenue, or to
give undue advantage 1o domestic
manufacturers.

The plea that our infant industries
need protection, which thus imnov- -- j - r

erishes the farmer and consumer, is,
view of our natural advantages

and skill, and the ingenuity of our
people, a hollow pretext.

Struggle as they may, our farm
cannot escape the conditions

which fix the price of what they
produce and sell, according to the
rate.3 which prevail in foreign mark- -

ets, flooded with the competition of 1

countries enjoying a freer exchange
trade than we.
The plausible presentations of the

blessings of a home market should
not deceive our depressed and im
poverished agriculturists. There is
no home market for them which
does not take its instructions from
the seaboard , and the seaboard trans
mits the word of foreign markets.

BecaUse my conviction that there
should be a modificatiou of our
tariff laws arose principally from an
appreciation of the wants of the vast
army of consumers, comprising our
farmers, our artisans and our work- -

ingmen, and because their condition
has led me to protest against the
present imposition, I am especially
glad to see these associations of fel

arousing themselv- -

ves to the importance of tariff re
form

Yours, very trufy,
Grover Cleveland.

Welcome Paid to Carolinians
' '

Tbe Richmoud state gave the
m..i k.m i w,i. tJxmucv io a ucaiij ttivuiuc a v

"Tnose North CaroliHiaus were
gpieudid fighters. They liked the
hottest Place. The v went in
8hou'tine the "rebel veil " and what
execution they did. A gallant and
manly set of fellows they' are, and

Bob loved them andParse
tbe Annals of elorv' so richly told
iu tie Oonfederaie Editiou of the
State, the North Carolinians had

8ma' i! ..TIJ1
ten withont them. All hail, brave
and trne men! We honor you !

We greet you ! God bless you,
......U f?? -

"" V
Thanks brother State, for your

cordial appreciation. We are wil
ling to believe tnat all yoa say i&

frne. Wil. Messenger.

North Carolina boys fought for

what they belived to be right. They
fought for their wives and children

and their homes. But when Gen

eral Lee sheathed bis sword at Ap
pomattox, they calmly submitted
to the decree of Fate. And now

they are as loyal to tbe anion as

those who fought on tbe other
gide: and are ever ready to offer the

uauu Ul "V "
in blue.' Windsor Ledger

"Onward and Upward" will be
the maxim of the new paper, said
the editor, proudly. And it proved

handy maxim, too. For three
short months the paper went on-

ward, and then it went Jupward.
Canadian Bookseller.

brown's Iro.i outers
Cur Indigestion, Btiiewswi, I rrwt. & .

Nervousbua, nJ Uacr. I'Uyw--.
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gOTEL MjE It III A M,
WASHINGTON, N. C. "

First class accommodations for La
dies. Cars leave Hotel 6 a. m.; arriv

m. Through to New York in 24
hours. Up-riv- er Steamers stop at

Headquarters for Hunters. Best shoot-
ing in North Carolina. Dogs and hortM
furnished. Ticket oiiice aud xprM
office in the Hotel. Telegram for rooms.

J. E. MEBB1AM, Proprietor.

JHE OUTOxN,

Wilmington, N. C.

Best appointed Hotel iu the Stat

hVVINDELL HOTEL, ,

SWAN QUARTER, H. C.

W. B. Swindell, PropV.
Befitted and refurnished. Beat Hotel
Hyde county, Table well supplied.

Servants attentive. Iu every way
better prepared to accommodate tb
public than ever before. may23tf

XI
JNJiVy ft, A. L.

All the Modern Convenience.

JHE KING HOUSE,
GKEENV1LLE, N. C.

MRS. SHERIFF KING, PUOP'TSKSS
Pleasantly situated in business par of

the city. . Larg addition to buiidinrs.
n,very comtort the T raveling Public cam
wish. The best table the market will
afford. Stop at the King House, and
you will Stop Again.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
WINDSQE. N. C.

Fiei hack at all Steamers. Telesrraub
ornce attached. Livery stables. Uiv

a call when - passing turouirh or
stopping at Windsor, audit you dout'
have ? good time and want to eo thsra
aani tUe W TCJu
F DM UN D SON S

NEW EUROPEAN HOTEL,
GOLDSBOBO, N. C.

American aud European Plan. Wait
ing rooms free. Porters meet evtry
train. Baggage handled free.

gAY VIEW HOTEL,
EDENTON, N. vl.

Terms Reasonable. Hack meets every
train and boat.; No charge lor contty
ahce. .

X--
i

AlTUKJNUJY-AT-LiAV- V AND

REAL ESTATE AGEN1
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Will be at Aurora every 1st and Srd
Wednesday nights, and at Pantego evwry
2nd and 4th Wednesday nights.

nov!51y -

yf Z. MORTON, JR., .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W, .

WASHINGTON, N. G.

V ill practice in the Courts of the
District and in Martin county. , -

ft"-- "
tlou or Caima aUa conveyancing. .

(ST Office formerly occupied by tb
late C. b. Hill.

SAAC A. SUGG,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Late of Rodman, Sugg & James.

GEEENTILLE, If. c.
OtHce old stand of Rodman, Sufff A

James . W ill attend the Court of Qrn
and Beaufort counties. Practices la
State aud Federal Courts.

J H. SMALL,
ATTORNEY - AT- - IiAW,

WASEINGTON, N. O

T. BECK WITH,S.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

j

WASIUNOTON, N. C.
Feb. 6, '90.

B. PENDER,A.
TONSORIAL ARTIST,

MAIN ST., WASHINGTON, N. C.

. Dibble's Old Stand.

ANKING HOUSEB

0. M. BROWN
MAIN STREET, WASHIKCtTOW, JT. 0.

Collections solicited and remltUaci
made promptly.

. Exchange bought and sold.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

l! i . w 'tr never varies. A raarve
mint v. ;uei(.iM aim wnoiei-omenes- s

.' ' i.i.... 1 : I. : .1 its
; c.iii not be sold iii eompetition, with

multitude of l"v tt-si- hhoi t weight
,u ... ......i i : L .1 1 t..

:acans by ine
KOYAI. HA KIN; POWDER CO.,

101, ; If MHlL N W y. Y.
Yox sa !c 'O. 1 - I A K H O VV .

1)1 U IX TORY,

STATK: AND ,'V HUXMKVT.

leineiiitiit-- ' niv'H,ior,- i ..nomas m, lion

ivi.tr "i ie, William L Saunders
A W.tK.-- .

l"ii,il(l W Ji.iifi . f Wake.
iiliU'i . '" Oi irc W.' Mmderliii, Way ne.

vimtritf eiulent ol Public I nstruction,
iilnfy M r'.in'sftr. of Catawba.-:-

V.m'nN ienei h1. Th dre F David- -

'iiin, hi jsuiicoiii: e

-- TVI K It'. A lilt F A OKI CULTURE.
iii!i .Vnliii Kobinson.

s,,r.l:.i. 1 K J. ;

(Vl'list, Herbert 15 nauie. of
liiiuiinralion l M. Wilson.

SL'i'HKM K COURT..... 1 i. r..u.
llfM .1 USI IC!'. 111 1 II Olllltll.Ul JtliC.

Associate'.! stices, J J Davis, f Frank- -

liii;An(.rnsuis s Mernmonot wake,
.liime ,K. Shepherd, of Beaufort;
iiiid -- Mt'on.o C. A very, of Burke.

';. jnw.Ks sirKiuoit couut.
First hiVuict, (i'-ortt- II Brown, of

r.titiif'irt. '

,.,!),! 1 list net, Frederick Philip, of
"Kilf'oiulie. i.

Tliirrt Inrtriet, II ( Connor, of Wilson.
Kom tli isi rict Walter Clark, of Wake.
Fifth A G ihner, Guilford.
Sixth District, E l' Uoykin, of Sampson.

evnitti District, Janiee C McBae, of
Clil!i!'M iitt'.ll. ,

Kiirlit. listri t. It T A rmtield, Iredell,
Niitt-- 'itrict, M F Graves; of l ad km.
Tenth 'i'trict. John (i Hynum, Burke,
tlt-v- li District, WM Shipp, of Meek-Ic- nl

urir. T -
Twelfth District, James II Merrimon,

of Biiucomlif,
HEPKKSENTATk IN CONGRESS.

Sfuate', B Vance, .of Mecklen-.- .
lmtjf; M;v W Hansom, of North- -

'
"Tliil t :i: .

IIouscoi Hepilr'sVi'tatives, First District
1 .'KhomaiGl Skinner, of Perquimans.

Setiiinb tMstrict, . II P Cheatham, col.,
(if Vance, :;i

Thinl District, ' W McClammy, Pender
FourUrDist.net, B II linnn, ot JSash.
Fifth District, .1 of Surry.
Sixth District. Alfred Powland.
Seventh District. j S Henderson, Rowan
Kijhtii II II Cowles, Wilkes
Vintli Di-tric- t, II (i Kwart. Henderson

.: county. :
':.

Sheriff and Treasurer, It T Hodges.
Superior 'court clerk, G Wilkens.
l!ej;isicr of DeeilSj M F illianisofi.
Surveyor, Mayo I, Waters.
Coroner, Wio II Gaskins.
ConiniisKiuners. Dr W J Mullock, eh'm;

DM Gaskill, F V I lodges, F B
. Hooker, T 1 Waters. J. II. Small,

Attorney-
Hoard of Education, P 1 Wilkinson,

ch'm; I' II Johnson, F B Guilford.
Miperintendeiit of Public Instiuction,

Kev Nat Harding.- -

Suptoi Health, Dr W A Rlount.
CITY.

Mayor, .Jus. G , CliMiincey.
I'lrrk. .1 A I'.urixes-- .
Tr'i'a-iH'e- r, ..J U Sparrow.
Piief of .l'ulice. J.'G.Gritlin. A

-

Caiincilinen, J i Ch.-uincev-. Jno Hav
ei . S Wibiams.lII l(iMao, JD

- Cordon J A .1 I'.n wn: B' A Bridgers.
MAILS.

Northern doe ibiilv 'kf Sn m. (y'looeo at
'Kli in .

Qreonvill.-- ; due closes l:3o
Nortli sud Smith side river due daily at
. tip ni ; closes . it ti following mornings.

Oflice. Hours, a m to5p in.
Mm ey Order and Registry Department,

9 am to 5 p in. G E Buck man. P M.
S- U. ( arrow, Ass't.

J cm nciiES.
Meth.Klist- R.-- W R Ware, pastor. Ser-

vices; every Sunday morning and
eveniiiir. Sunday School at 3 p m.
A W Thomas. Superintendent.

I'rt'shvte.rin, llev K Mack,- - pastor.
Services every Sunday morning and
itisllit.; Sunday School at 3 p m, .Tas
L Fole, Superintendent,

'piscopal, Hev Nat Harding, Rpctor.
. Services every Sunday morning and

niht.Sunday school at 3 p m. Kd-inut- nj

Alexander. Superintendent.'
-- M. A. meets every Thursday

ii'aht. 1'iaver niefrtmr evpr Snndav
""clock .p. in.- Hall over Brown's

Hank. i '
TKVI ERANCK MEETINGS.

Ueituin Club, Regular meeting every
T.it''Mlay iiiglit at 8 at Town Half.

" V T, V Regular meeting every Thurs- -
dv. 4 pni at Town Hall

Clulfaiui; I'nion Praver meeting every
Sunday, in Town Hall at 2 30 p m.
pai.d of Hope meets every Friday.

LODGl-S- .

Drr Lodge, No 104. A F and A M meet
f Masonic Hall lst and 3rd Tuesday
mirlirs 0f eilcn month, E S Hoyt, W

All irPQ Sf
J'lia! iiix Loiiiro r'ii hi i n o "P moetn

t very 1st and 3rd Friday night at
llieir; hall, C M Brown, NG;WJ(riimivltr VuinVu. i - 1 ' Jasinili'tn.. I u vVa 1'iKW ITriio-Vi-

"f Honor, meets 1st and 3rd Thurs-t;i- y

night at; Odd Fellows' Hall, T
' arnialt. Dictator; Arthur Mayo,

reiinrti-- . I 17 tjoo c un.iT-tiiT--

V'tcoro (

tfi'Tis of Honor, meets every 2nd and
th Thursday nightsat Odd F'ellows'

"an, i. M Brown, commander:
f eh.

. ,- ' - V , J I XV, lllllllUO Oil'.
'..uues'ot Ho"or. meets 2nd and 4th
Monday nights at Odd Fellows' Hall,

M Cherry, Protector;'!' P Brown,
vrerarv.:

celHior Lolge, No.31, O G C, meets
'at. ana 2nd 1 nesdav night at Udd
FH'ows' Hall,I)r S. T. Nicliolson

ment, and the said county er:iyc r
mmmTtt6erlhan f6rUmthfc SaU:'c5n-- r '
ventions of their resoective coun- -

ties in conformity to said notice, to
send delegates to said respective
district conventions. x

STATE CONVENTIONS.

The State convention shall be tice
composed of delegates appointed by

the several county conventions
Each county shall be entitled to
elect one delegate and one alternate the
for every one hunderect and nny
Democratic votes, and one delegate
for fractions over seventy-fiv- e Dem- -

ocratic votes cast therein at fA
the last preceding

election; and none but delegates so a
elected shall be entitled to seats in
said convention: Provided, That
any county shall have at least one

I

vote kusaid convention..

general rules.
1. Such delegates (alternates of

absent delegates) as may be present
at any Democratic Convention shall
be allowed to cast the whole vote to be

which their township or county may
be entitled.

2. In all conventions provided
for by this system, after a vote is

, t.bei-- sliall he no ehans'e in- - u
such vote until the final result of
the ballot shall be announced by in

the chairman of said convention.
3. All Democratic executive

committees shall have the power
to fill any vacancies in ers

their respective bodies.
4. That the chairman of the dif-

ferent county conventions shall cer

tify the list of delegates, and alterna- -

tes to the different district and State
conventions, and a Certified list of of
said delegates and alternates to the
State conventions s mil be sent to
the Secretary of the State Central
Committee.

'I'll Quit.

(Jnce in awhile an Alliance will

take some action which some one
cannot approve, Forthwith his
back is up and he proclaims to the
world that he'll ouit1. That is not
the proper thing to do. Were you
in earnest when you joined the Al

liance ? Did you think the farm-

ers had any grievance? Had any
thing been done, nationally or
otherwise, contrary to your best in

tests ? Did you think so then ? Do
you think so.now ? Don't you be
lieve organization is about' the only
way that farmers can make them
selves recognized by those who rule
the destinies Of this country ? Then
is this the time'to quit ? If your
Alliance or the rest of the order is

doing something you think it ought
rvrit c tc- - vmi nnorht in stav the- - - 7 w o t

closer with it and get it back to the
" t " o
it is lieing led off in improper chan- -

neis: .uiu ,u ic,mS iu '
Have not you just as much influence
if properly exerted, to counteract
the influence of those who would
divert it from its purpose? Do

you think somebody is working a

trick for the benefit of some party ?

Are not you as shrewd as anybody
in the order, and have 'not you as
mucn aoiuty 10 ueteoi irics anu
defeat it as anyone else has to de- -

vise and carry it out ? If these
things are being done it is only the
greater proof that lyou are needed,
and if you are in earnest you stick
the closer. Whenever we see a
member get mad and fly off at every
little thing that goes wrong, I take;
it for granted that he is not in earn-

est, or that he considers himself not
sharp enough to compete with fel
low members. Stand by the ship;
keep your hand upon the rudder,
and if she inclines to go wrong,
keep her in her proper course.
Gko. E. Lewis, Sec'ty Beaufort Co.
F. A. in Progressive Farmer.

"No news is good news," per--
Imm I?.iit..Yrii nnn'tvmkA an PfH- -l

tor believe it. Westlorouffh Tri- -

bune.t.i.Hinvinder.l)r n Snoll. Scrtary

-


